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Academy or Mttmc. Lurrczi floryia was the
oiKira Uitt i.icbt, nd, like all popular opens, operas

well known, fllltd the bouse. From what we had
eon of Slffnnra Carozzi Zuochl, we expectod her

"Luorefia" to be a magnificent ponormanee. How-tiT- or

high expectations had been raised, Sltfnora
Carof7.1 tnrpased thorn all. Her majrniflccnt Toioo

was admirably snlted to tbe score, the florid passa-ro-s

showed ns the exquisite smoothness of her ex-

ecution. She has a facility rare with one possessed
of so lull and rich a yoIoo. Her rreat tragic talon
rose to Its bin-hos- t poir.t of exceilenco iu the front
dramatie situation.

The trio especially was most thrtllinp. Both as an
actress and a singer .Siruom Xucchi is finest artist we
have had. Younger than .azzaniira, with a finer
voice, of prrator extent and excoolin? freshness,
she has pofitivo (ronius, that is felt magnetically by
the audience the mom nt she appears. AntonuccI,
who is a cunsclent ous arlut, was scare ily satistao-tor- y

as the "Diiko." He hos a fine quality of voice,
but It is wanting in power; then Autonuccl has no
drumntic ta'cnt. S'ijrT'or Irfre has not power suff-
icient for "(.ionnaro." In the concerted mudic he wa
overpowered.

The trio wai, however, encored, being In reality
1at uijjht the irom ol tint opra Last evening Miss

l'tiillips anns the " U rindisl" with much efToct. Lu-crrs-

has been one of the most satisfactory and com-

plete operas of the season. The three operas that
liavo been most sneensf ul havo boon tho old onos,
Ernani, 1 roratore ,nnd Lncrezia. Tho opera was
followed by a shuit musical cntertuinmont
that gave us Ha'jclinann, M'me Joliannson and
Hermanns. M'uid Johaunsen's voice, that was
iatlgaed last year, has recovered Its quality
and irosluioss. She sanir a " Maming Sero-Dado- ,"

by Schubert, a. lovely composition, but
nol calculated to plei o a general audience. Habel-inan- n

eave ns his ever-welco- Sleep well," and
lor an encore a melody of Woll'sohn's, full of senti-
ment, and me'ody. The trio from 37ie Night in
Granada was scarcely rehearsed sufficiently ; thore
was a want of certainty and eniemble Horinmng
displayed his magnificent yoice in the grand aria
from The Merry Wive of Windsor, The whole en-

tertainment was intensely satisfactory, and in the
finest artistic tasto.

This evening I.uria will be friven, with Miss Kol-Iok- k

as the heroine. Bellini, of course, is of
all the artists, excepting Signora Carozzi, the arlis-wh- o

has mndo the deepest impression.

Arch Street Thbatrb. The Needful, a new
omody that is, a comedy new to this city, was

produced lust evening for the first time. As a
eomcdy, bolng analyzed, it has no novelty in plot,
nor indeed much plot at all. There ii a little of
Money, something lrom Dickons' "Mutual Friend,"
and a great deal from "1' Honnour et 1' Ar-

gent." But it is in good taste, and the dia-
logue is exceedingly sprightly and pungent. The
Cue part of the piece is "Abraham .Stone," a
.London shopkeeper, played by Mr. Mucltay
with his nsual individuality and artistic- finish.
The pimple modesty, tlie innate dignity of strong
natcio, the easy good humor of tho gonial, uorlght
heart were all portrayod with truth and nature.
Mr. Mackay's make up, too, was excellent, Mr.
Maokay tas reached the highest point of art
when it again becomes nature. His ease of manner,
i4s jollity, and his appeals to his Tabitha"
all completed the line artistic picture. In
this part centres the plot and interest of
the piece. Mr. McKee Rankin p'ayed
ifl Irieh officer, with a very bad brogue, but with

less mannerism and afleclation than is usual with
him. Mr. James played an Interesting lover satis-
factorily. Mr. Stuart Eobson hnd a part which he
ma de very like "Bunbury Cobb." Mr. Robson'g
attempts at pathos are grotesque. Miss Price had
little to do, but looked charmingly. Mrs. Drew, in
the beuoss ''Kate Harley," found a part exactly to
suit her. Gay, stylish, coquettish, and elegant,
she was charming. (Mr. Marlowe bad one of
those good-nature- d lops he Knows so well
liow to play without unnecessary exaggeration

The piece was got up with the elegauce for whioh
this theatre is celobwed. The drawing-roo- scenes
were nnstagey and elegant, but the gem of tbe 0"
nlBg was the scone at the Are at Hyde an r '

'stl
and effective picture, lull of reality.

nepteoewua HmarkaMy
brilliant, an t re,lrf wtcr all tn vexations to

"Tiichwt iarabeen subjected. - Mrs. Draw was
dressed with ft magnificence and elegance . that
made her a 'porft-c- t model of fashion and good
tasto for her lady audience. Tbe Needful will be
played again this evening.

Nkw CheshiTT Street Theatre Mr. Sinn has
in preparation a stupendous sensation, The Red
Hover, a play founded on Cooper's great novol of the
same name. The scenic effects are wonderful and
novel. There is a fine panorama besides, and the
whole strength of the company in the cost. Mr.
Sinn has made a celebrity for his theatre by his
admirable presentation of romantic melo drama.

Walhut Street Theatre. Mrs. John Wood
repeats London Assurance, In which she created a
sensation last evening by her vivacity and elegance.

In addition, she plays Jenny Lind,

The Second Classic ax MATiKof Mr.Jarvia' brlL
liant series oomce off on Friday afternoon, the 19th,
at four o'clock, In the Foyer of the Aeademy, when
a rich and choice programme will be presented, Mr.
Jar vis has secured such a hold upon the esteem of
our connoisseurs, thai tbe announcement of his
name always secures a good audience. Mr. Jams
plays Chopin, Fantaisio op. 49, Mendelssohn's So-

nata in D major, and Spohr's Quinteete, in which be
will be aeshited by superior artists.

The New Philadelphia Museum. To-da- y will
be the last oppoitunity for a Philadelphia publlo to
see the great natural curiosities at this new place of
amusement. The Slats cbo Twins are about to retire
to private liie and will not again appear in public.
The Australian children will also close their engage-
ment at the end of tho present week. New attrac-
tions wi 1 be presented during the coining wook.

Failurcg In Nino Years.
The following Is a comparative statement of

the tailures, their number and amount, in tho
last and previous nine jours:

TOTAL FAILURES IN NORTHERN STATES.

Xumbcr. L:abhiit. Nmnbr. Labititit.
W17. . . .4vf7.. .$2ti5,hl8 00" 1S62.
IBTjB ,..8113. . VA 008,747 1858. ... 495.... 7,8H90lK)
1969. . . .V95'J. . 61.314,000 18(54.... 610.... 8 679,700
18iU....2735.. 61,739,474 1856.... 530.... 17,625,000
1801.... 69116.. 1781530,170 A v. lm '67 to '05 70,473,01) i

It will be scon by these figures that while the
number of tailures during tue lust year has been
about the same us those of the two preceding
years, the liabilities are quite double. In ex-

planation of this we have to observe tn:it nearly
one-hal- f of tho failures in last year were con-
fined to the loa'linpr cities, the liabilities thereof
being over tliree-loiirlli- s of tho entire amount
throughout the Union. This, of course, in always
the result in cities, where a concentration of
trade results in heavier obligations. Another
liict, too, goes to swell tho uinount in tho cities
th's year, and that is that by far too many of the
heaviest failures were the results of reckless
uprculatiou or downrieht fraud, rather than the
ordinary reverses of business.

The chief officials of British America are
paid liberal salaries. The Governor-Genera- l of
Canada (Viscount Monck) has yearly 7777; the
Lieutenant-Governo- r ot New Brunswick, 3000:
the Lieutenant-Governo- r of Prince Edward
Island, 1500; the Governor and Comraander-tn-fliic- f

and Vicc-Admlr- of Newfoundland, J2000.
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SPANISH-CHILIA- N WAR.
"n "i r .nrLnj-- j jlhj

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

TU Npanlfth.Chlllan Wr.
CI1ILIAN REPORTED NEAR CADIZ -- RK-

INKOIH KMKNTS FOR Till PACIFIC.
Jfidrid(Dce.2) Corrupt ndentq the London Tint:

Writing from Jlwlnd on the 24th instant, the
correspondent ol the Times says:

It the rumors current here since yesterday
prove to be well grounded, it is not tiulikcly that
Kpain will gee reason to rue the day in which
she trusted a blunderiup, blustering soldier with
the management of her diplomatic afl'airj; or, in
other words, in which she sent out Admiral
l'areja to pick a qiu.rrcl with Chili.

The 'intelligence spread yesterday that
vessels, supposed to bo privateers,

had been seen about the waters of Cadiz, and
the dlarm of the maritime population of that
town was described as considerable. I hardly
know how far these fcrs may be allayed by the
assurance given by the Government that "all
measures have been will be taken which
may be in tho powrx of the authorities, and
which may be required by circumstances, in
order to actively and clliciently protect the mer-
cantile navy in all seas against all attacks of
Chilians corsairs."

The Vcmmercio de Cadiz does not seem quire
satisfied with this ofticial declaration, and would
like to know "what nre the means the Govern-
ment has employed, or intends to employ
towards protecting Spanish merchant vessels, in
all eeas and against all attacks'" Nothing is
said as to the nnmes of the men-of-w- ar upon
which the special duty of the protection of the
Spai.ish commerce is to devolve. All we know
is that the frigate Alnuinsa is soon to leave for
the Pacific: the bloop Consuelo is bound to Mon-
tevideo, and the steamer Isabel Catolica is des-
tined to Havana.

The Madrid papersgjve a tolerablyj long lit of
prizes made by tne blockading squadron of Ad-
miral Fareja, oh" the t'hilian coa The whols
of the Spanish pres, and especially those oppo-
sition journals which have been hithertojdenoun-cin- g

the rashness of the Government in involving
the country in a war in the Pacitlc under present
circumstances, have lately assumed a very differ-
ent toue, ai.d are only expressing their fears lest
the Government should too passively place Itself
in the hands of'the nWiative powers, and ac-
cept a compromise derogatory to the honor of
the unsullied banner of Spain.
, - THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.

The Quoen opened th Cortes in person to
day. In the speech from the throne her Alaiesty
said:

My desire for peace has not been able to pre-
vent the commencement of hostilities between
this country and Chile, which had obstinately
refused to make amends for wrongs done to theSpanish nation during the Peruvian difficulty.
The Government will give an account to the
Cortes of the progress of the war, any of any
negotiations that may take place in connection
therewith.

Desirous of respecting the independence of the
States ot South America, founded on the ancient
colonics of Spain, I have sigiied a treaty recog-
nizing the indeDcndence of Sail Salvador. My
relations with tne other foreign powers CODtinue
favorable. ynous reasons originating in A de
sire io promote xae im-r- ee oi me nation have
induced me to recognize iue Italian kingdom;
but that recognition canuot weaken the fclinga
of respect and devotion to tho Holy Father com-mo- u

to all the faithful, not less my firm inten-
tion tc watch over the rights of the Holy See.

Mlsa Bateman's Farewell at Her JHale.ty'm Tbeatre. ,

from the London Telegraph, Deeimber 23. .
Miss Bateman last eveninor ttink hrbeneht at this theatre, and the spacious a',was thronecd by a f ashionable audience sv, rclently composed of a large number -- :

lriends, that the beneficiare has P301"11
very heartily congratulated. fft90n be
announced to be her f- t- n this occasion,
English audience ---al appearance before ad
appearance ' " Ml8 B(lte'nnn made her first
oi liar London ns "Juliet," in the tragedy
rr ..,o and Juliet, The actress who was so
..rdiallv welcomed to the boards of the AdelDhi
Theatre, but little more than two years since,
will find no reason io complain oi any want of
warmth in the brilliant audience assembled last
evenine at her Majesty's to give her a valedic-
tory greeting. Miss rlateman no sooner entered
on the scene as the youthful daughter of the
House ot Capulct, than the loudest acclamations
enforced a series of prolonged acknowledgments.
From that period to the close of the performance
vehement plaudits were renewed whenever the
slightest opportunity was afforded for the dis-
play of the exuberant enthusiasm of the audi
ence. At tne enure ciose oi tne performance
Miss Bateman, with much feeling and amidst
Irequent interruptions of applause, delivered the
following valedictory and address:

"Ladies and" Gentlemen: It is always a sad,
hard task to bid good-b- y to friends. Can you
wonder that it is very difficult tor me to utter,
not the simulated woes of a stage heroine, but
the earnest expression of what I feel in ad-
dressing, for the last time, an audience from
whom I have received so warm a welcome, and
such indulgent kindness, that I shall always
speak and think of you as friends. While I say
this, 'I think of more than I behold.' It Is not alone
the London public to whom I wish to record
my deep indebtedness. In every place I have
visited Liverpool, Birmingham, Dublin, Glas-
gow, Manchester, Bath, and Bristol the most
liberal patronage, the most unequivocal success,
have met me. Butjmore than all, a social wel-
come, so genial, so heartfelt, that I forgot I was
only a stranger and a sojourner, and have
learned to cherish with affectionate regret the
remembrance of scenes forever associated with
so much generous kindness. In all proba-
bility I shall tee them again no more. I
return to my native country to that pub-
lic that first cherished my dawning abili-
ties, to the scenes which early association
has endeared to me. But the joyous thought of
my welcome does not overmaster the deep sad-
ness of my farewell. Your great poet has sung
ot "Denetits forgot." This will not be of them.
In the quiet hours of home-lit- e to which I look-forwar-

at the close of my dramatic career, I
shall think of you very, very often. For I am
Bute there are those here whose faces I
have uever seen, whose good wishes will go with
me to my distant home. Some of you will, per-
haps, like America for my sake. I shall always
love England for yours. Like your favorite,
poor ' Leah," I wander with my people. Like
her, also, 1 say, 'God bless you.' Good-by.- "

The professional career thus terminated has
been chiefly distinmiidied, in this country at
least, by the success which attended Leah,
the first part introducing Miss Bateman as a
mature actress to the London staee, and the one
by which her name will be best remembered.
The simple story of the play, with its pure
pathos, helped the representative of the heroine
to acquire a sudden popularity, which securer! a
decided advantage in the theatre where the
drama enjoyed a memorable run. Subsequent
Impersonations have r.ot greatly increased the
histrionic reputation ol Miss Batemau; but it is
evident, from the Dimerous gathering last
etning, that the aetre.--s has made troops ot
friends on thi sine tho Atlantic, aud that their
heii wishes w ill accompany her to her retirement
on the American elioic.

Tho nrefconee of I'nnce Nanoleon at the
funeral ot M. Lixio, hu-'ea- of at the marriage
of the Princess Anna Murat, has eiven gr-u- t

undue hi the Ti.iUtios, wnere w. uixio was,
durinir his life, regarded as a formidable enemy
of tho present dynasty.

Offenbach's new onora, Let Bergere, which
nas oeen orought out at the Bounce i'ansiens,
was not very enthLHia'ilically received by the
fLllflipnpA. A ml,i( i.l,a.ntnia ia a Ilea nnm
which dcscendi from a pasteboard bill, tempted
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LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

Improved Condition of Geor-
gia Freedmen.

THE INDIANS AT THE CAPITAL.

OllV Special 13ctSTU.tCllC!9.

Washinuton, January 13.

lMlinn Drlt-K-t'l""-

Iho Government is at present extending its
hospitalities to several delegations of Indians of
the Cherokee, Choctaw, Chickasaw, Sac, Fox,
Iowa, and Miami tribes, about forty in all, who
are now in this city. The last delegution, con-

sisting of five members ol the Miami tribe, ar-

rived in town to-da-

'the Georicl Freed mou.
The Acting Assistant Commissioner of the

Freedmen's Bureau for the State of Georgia,
under date of December 29th, reports to General
Howard that he is happy to state tha, the freed
people in that vicinity are showing great willing-
ness to make contracts for the next year, and
that within the last few days quite a large num-

ber of contracts have been made at rates ranging
from $12 to $15 per month, including board and
lodging, for male hands.

He states that It requires no little effort to
raise wages to a fust and reasonable price, and
rej: orts that he is having very satisfactory suc-

cess. He suggests that the interests of the coun-
try require that the laborers shall be well paid
and kindly treated, and then they will labor
industriously and faithfully.

Tbe Freedmen,
The iaybawkers have been compelled to

abandon their persecutions of the freedmen and
their attempts; to force unjust contracts upon
them. Nichols Wyley, of Wilkes county, Geor-

gia, was tried before a military commission, and
fined two hundred and fifty dollars for whipping
alnegro woman, and since the trial the woman's
husband has brought suit against Wyley for.
damages.

The Latest markets by Telegraph.
New York, January 18. Stocks are better.

Chicago and Kock Is'and, 103; Illinois Central,
120; ditto bonds, 96; Cumberland preferred, 42;
Michigan Southern, 68; New York Central, 93j :
Heading. 1013; duosoii Kiver, 106; Canton rorn-pn- y.

43; Virginia fo, 72; Erie, 91; Treasury 7"30s,
D8j ; 10ij; Coupons, 104; Gold, 139i.

Baltimore, January 13 Flour is heavy; receipts
small. Wheat is steady. torn white duff at
88 90c ; jeilow. 80c. Oats have declined l2c.Seeds dull ; Cloversecd $7.76i'8. Provisions quiet
(Sugars dull and drooping. Whisky firm at $2 27.

A Bonded Warehouse Bn'g'aw
between $50 And EtidoO woRtn OF fiWS

STOLEN ARREST OP FOUR MEN ON SUSPICION
KECOVEBT OF THE STOLEN PROPERTY.
Some time between Thursday evening and yes-

terday morning the bonded warehouse of Mr.
John Hobby, situated at the corner ot Washing- -

ion end uarusie streets, was entered oy Durgiars,
who succeeded in stealing ana carrying oil from
the premises pieces ot silk velvet aud rotis ot
Hack silk ribbons valued in all between $0000
and $6000.

Thev enterel the premises in a very inge
nious manner, by removing the flagstones around
the grating near the corner of Washington and
Carlisle streets, and dropped through the vault
beneath the sidewalk, ai.d replacing the stones
after they had entered, left no external trace of
their operations. Thus they gained access to the
basement of the warebouse, and soon gathered to-

gether a large quantity of valuable silk velvets
and black silk ribbons. Alter securing these
goods, the burglars made their exit lrom the
building by forcing out one of the side windows
on Carl sle street.

At about 5 o'clock yesterday mormncr. Officer
Covle. of the Twenty-sevent- h Precinct, while
patrolling his post, observed two men in sailor's
gam passing mrougn ureenwicn sireei, naving
on their shoulders two well-fille-d sailor's can
vas bags. Tne oiheer, deeming tneir move
ments somewhat suspicious, hailed them and in
quired their business. The sailors made no
reply, but ran off towards the lower part of
Greenwicn street, closely loiiowea Dy tne omcer
n pursuit.

The fugitives upon arriving at Rector street
turned down towards the river, and when oppo
site No. 32 Rector street, threw the bags into the
hallway ot those premises and disappeared. The
omcer unmeaiateiy sounoea an aiarin rap wnicn
brought Roundsman Seymour and Officers
Tbomas, coay, Arcner, ana Lijons, oi tne
Twenty-sevent- h Precinct, to the spot. The house
was surrounded by the police and then searched,
when live sailor's bags were found in the hall-
way.

These bags were opened and found to contain
twelve pieces of silk velvet, and thirty-on- e rolls
ot black silk ribbons, valued in all at $4500,
being the greater portion of the goods stolen
from Mr. Hobby's warehouse. The police have
under arrest four men who are suspected of
having been concerned in the burglary.

By request of Captain Heine, of the Twenty-sevent- h

Precinct, their names lor various reasons
are at present omitted. Officer Coyle Is deserving
of credit for his prompt conduct ia the matter.
The police are making strenuous efforts to secure
theburslars and the rest of the property. New
York World.

An old miser died lately in Perth, Scotland.
In his room were found nearly a thousand gold
sovereigns and a few scraps of bread. His only
luxury was in the collection of works on "Pre-
destination." and cognate religious subjects, of
which he had in his rooms a really valuable
library.

At a meeting held lately in London, under
the presidency of Dean Stanley, a resolution was
raBsed calling upon the Government and Par-
liament to take steps for the restoration of the
Chapter House of Westminter Abfcey. Mr.
Bereslord Hope said the woik would cost 20,000
or X30.000.

The Italian Chamber of Deputies adopted
the Provisional Budget with an amendment re-

ducing the reriod or its application from three
to tour months. They also approved a proposal
of a Parliamentary inquiry into the public ad-

ministration. The resignation of the Ministers
is confirmed, the Kicg havinar accepted the

Gtneial I.a Marmora is intrusted
with the formation of the new Cabinet.

The report of the French Finance Minister
was expected to be issued on tho 23d nit, ; It
states that the year 1805 will close with positive
equilioiiuni, aud, probably, a 3!iiall excess; and
that 18i;6 and 1867, in consequence of reituctious
in expenditure, will show tin excess of 30,000,000
francs, to be carried to the sinking fund, which
fund is henceforth to be applied to a reduction
of the public debt.

In the Lower House of the Hnnearian Diet,
Count Andrassy, the newly, elected President,
had made an inaugural speech, in which ho
argued that the rirhts of llnntrary were in
unison with the interests of the Empire, but that
parliamentary centralization was opposed to
those rights. The aim of the people should not
be the triumph of Hungary, but the consolida-
tion of the power of Austria, while the rights of
his Majesty should be kept in view.

, AUCTION SALES.

N o c 12.

Indrntur of Mprtsg Upon the projrtv hwolimttcrri-gcrttifd- .
executed by (he Tyronn and IMnartlxkl lUllrondI ompnnr to me m Trntne, datd the lit day or Febru-ary, A. 1. isei. and recorded In the office lor KecorJlnaJieeds, etc., in nd lorthe count oi H air, on Hie 4thJy ot February, a. i Ifwl, in Mnripifte Kook u, paae

lis. etc., end in the office lor Recording Deeds, eto , In
nd for tho county ol Outre, on the'Aiib day of Kebm-ai- y,

A. 1. lwil, in Mortyane Book K, pmre 40, etc, toocure the payment ot Honda of kaIi Company to tli
amomit of (1 ty thonKand (iollam , and default navlug been made for more than ninety day alter thesame baa been demanded. In the payment ofthe Interest due on more than twenty thousand dollarsIn amount ot the bond aecured by said mortgage, andhaving been relocated in writing by the ho;deti ot morethan twenty tnou.and dolurti In amount of the aald
bond the payment ot the internal on which haa ooen o
demanded lrom aald l ompany, and bc,n ao refused brtliem to aeli at public auction upon the notice and terms
In the laid inortKaxe mentioni'd, the prtmmea thereinto, and to luttll by auch fa e the dutlea hnpnaed In
accordance therewith, aad to discharge mr dutv aa
Trimtee In renpect to Uie premises. I, K. FK N KLI nRAitT, trustee as aforesaid, and mortKatrce Intrnat lor the ho'deta of the bondg secured by
said m or tpane, do hereby give aoilce thai, in pur-
suance ol the power atnresaid vested In me for I hut pur-p- oe

b tho said Indenture of mottgatro and In exercise
ol tiie discretion fhcreby eonien-ed- . and in obedience tothe said requisition of the bo den of the bonds to theamount aforesaid as In said mortgage provided, I will,upon MONDAY, the 12. h day of Febtimry, A.D ,lH6S,at 12
o'c oi k M., at the Philadelphia Fucliange, In the cli? of
rhllatlelphla, by the hands of M. Thomas and Hons, auc-
tioneers, and upon the terms and conditions herelna ter
st at etl. expose to public aale. by vendue or outorv, and
wilt there se I, to the hlubeat and best bidder tor the
fame, the propertr and Irunclilfes oi snid Company, con-
vened to me In mortgage as aforesaid and next men-
tioned, viz i

The whole of that section o the Tyrone and Clear-
field Railroad from T rone Station, Blair county. Penn
sylvanla lo I'hlllipsburg, In Centre oontitv, I't'tinml-vani- a

as the same Is now const rue tod, together with all
ami alugulnr, tbe railways, rails, irom-tle- s chairs.
silkcs. iron, timber, bridges, fences, together with all
real property ot every description acquired by and be-
longing to said i omnany, appurtenant to said road,
and ail tho rights, liberties, privileges, and corporate

frdnchi-e- s of said road and company, ami all thoto la. Income, issues, and profits to bo deilved
and lo arise irom the same and an tho lands used and oc-
cupied lorraliwaysdepotsorstutions between said points,
with all Intl. dints standing thereon or procured therctnr.

A more specltlo and delated statement of tbe items
of property included and reicrrcd to In tbo loregolng- de-
scription, may be given aa follows :

KAILHOAD.
AH that section of the railroad of the said The Tvrone

and icaitte d Kallroad Company, beginning on thel enasvlvania Itailrosd. at Tvrone Station in Hnyder
tfcwiiship. B air county j thence crossing the Lltt e
J nnluta river, aud running successively through Tyrone
borough and Snyder township, iu U.air county, and Tay-
lor township. In i entre count, to the aunmlt ot the
A llegotny mountains, and thence through Hush town-shi-

(entre county, to and through the borough ofI hllllpsburg In Bush township aloresald, and there ter-
minating, being about iwenty-tbr- e and a bait miles iu
length, i i ether wl h the right oi way :or the same, with
such additional widths as are required by the Slopes of
excavations and embankments.

SIDINGS
Connected with said section ot salt Koad.and belonging
to said company, between said polrut, and thu right ofway for the laine, of the number aud length following.
vlz.t

At Tyrone one aiding abont J 6 feet long.
At Jyrone tngino House, one Hiding abont 1284 feet

long.
AiIlaldFag'e Valley Railroad Intersection, two sid-

ings about 1011 leet. total length.
At .Mount Pleasant, one siding abont 200 feet long.
At Ilk Mile Post, one quarry tiding ahont 38J feet

long,
At Summit, 13th Mile Post, a second track siding about

1330 feet long.
At Kumnitt, one T and level siding, and one level siding

north ot Summit with tbe right o. way lor all beyond
the limits of tbe right of way tor the track last men-
tioned, lhe total length oi suld Y and sidings being
about 1600 leet.

At fandv Kidge, a elding abont 1268 feet long.
At Powelton, a Y about litis feet long, and two sidings

abont 2784 itet. total length, with the right of way tor
the seme.

At 0ccola Station, a siding ahont 744 feet long, toge-
ther with two lines of track, one of which exteuds irora
the main trick oi the aald Tyrone and Clearfield Kall-
road to a warehouse lot owned by the auld Tyione and
Ckarfleld Iianroad Con pany, in sold town oi Osceola,
Decatur township, Clearfield county, about 21)76 teet
it ng i act) tbe other of which extends lrom a point on
the said las, -- named truck Immediately west ot the cross
Ingot Idoshannon creek to Killer's Coal Mines Inlaid
Decatur township, Clearfield coun y about 23M leetlong ana a so bOO leet of additional Railroad track extending up a oshannon creek; together with the right otway there or. and all embsnkmcnis, cuttings, bridges,"u trest necessary there or.

A t Dnbr. one sidi' g about 370 feet long.
AtMeinel's. one siding about 223 feet long
At Pbi'ilpKharg, three sidinps, about 1MK feet, total

1C8th'
BKAt ESTATH.

At Tyrone, one 100-ie- 1 rack Scales, with Offloe, 12
feet by l'i teet

At U hi di ner's Station near Eighth Mile Post, a
Water Station lot. C by 1U0 feet, together w'tb a Water
Sta ion. 14 tee by 14 feet, trected thereon; with all
water rights and fixtures, lands, aud appurtenances

eediul therefor.
At A. ount Pleasant a Wa-e- r Station. Is feet by 18

feet with all tbe water rights and tlxt urea, lands and
appurtenances neediui therefor

At randy KlUge, a Water Station. 14 feet by 14 foet,
w ith wood ah ds attacheu, and ail water rights, fixtures,
lunos and appurtenances need ui therefor.

One wauliouse lot, containing 147 perches, situated
In tbe town of Osceola, Decatur township, Cleartlelu
coautv

At 21M Vile Post a lot cf ground, containing 69
nerehes lntendod for a foreman's dwelling house.

At ihllliPBhurg. one at a 'ion lot contalnlun 48 perehes,
witi one irsnie passenger station. Ml leet by 20 feet,
and one temporary name warehouse, 6J teet by 20 leet,
built ihcrcon.

A Phillipsburg, ore lot orplece of ground, contain-
ing 4 t6-i- acres with

One irauie Warenotine, 30 feet by 30 feet
One irame 1 mine House 31 leet by si leet.
One Iron Turn-tabl- e, 60 teet In diameter
And one Irame Water Station lb leet by 10 feet, built

thereon, with ah the water rights aud fixtures, Und.au d
ppurtenuncesneedtul thereior.

AN D GENERALLY,
All tbe lands, railways rails bridges, culverts, trestle

works, tool bouses, coal houses, wharves, leoces, rights
of way, workshops machinery, stations, depots, depot-groun-

woiks. masonry, and other superstructure,
ieai estate Dulldliits. and Improvements ot whatever
na'nreorklnd apperta'ning or belonging to the above
mentioned pioperty and to the said section ot tho said
Tyrone ana Cleurtlc d Bullrottu and owned by said
t ouiuD) Iu connection therewith, and all the rights,
liberties, privileges, and corporate lranchisei of said
roud aud lonipoty.

TEEMS OF SALE.
The said rail load sidings, real estate, and premises

mentioned in the said mortgage, aud above described,
wl,i be exposed to sale eutlie and In one lot, and tho
following terms and conditions will be observed in the
making ol the said sole :

The purchaser will be required to pay $10,000 or the
purchase money In cash at the time ot the sale; and In
case any oi tbe holders ot any of the bonds or the coupons
due aud payable upon the said bonds of the Tyrone and
I learheid Kallroad Company, and secured by the mort--

txtcuttd by the said Company to the said Bfage 'trustee as a oreald. shall become purchasers
by tbemselvea or with others ot the said ptomises at the
old sate that then the said holders oi he said bonds or

coupons may lor tbe reaidue ot the said purchase money
make payment within twenty days after suld saie, either
In wbo.e or In pari by transierriug aud delivering to the.
said &. Franklin ltaley, Tmsiee as aioresoid. the said
bonds or couponi. or bv receipting upon the same tot
the amonnt 'hat may be so bid by him or tbeui Iu
wool or In .part of the said balance ot the said purchase
money, to fib estimated lor the purpose ot such payment
at the rate or value of the dlvldeud or share ot the
sold purchase money which the saia holders ot the said
bonds or coupons may be respectively entitled to re
celve accotdlng to the terms of sai l mortgage, for
which share or dividend the sala delivery and trans-
fer of or a receipt noon ibe said bonds or coupons sha! 1

be deemed and taaentobea discharge and acquittance:
anu the ba ance of tbe said purchaso money, ii any,
shall be paid by tbe said party so purchasing, in cosh,
within twenty days alter the date of sale to tue said
1 rustce. And if the cold premises shall be purchased
at the said sale by patties other than the holders or
owners oi the aald bonds ot coupons as beiore men lione j,
then the balance of said purchase money that may re-

main after the aald payment of 10 0o0 thereof, requlrea
to be paid at the time ol said sale, sha I be polo lo tbe
suld Trustee hi cash, within twenty days thereutor.
Upon the payment or adjustment oi suld purchase
money, aa herelnbetore mentioned, the said Trustee will
execute and deliver to tbe purchaser or purchasers oi
the saute, a conveyance l the premises a oresald, Iu
pursuance of the power and authority coulerrcd upon

Any further Information In respect to the said aale or
promises, may be bad on application to the undersigned
'i rustce, at his office, No. 42 S. TUlliD Street, iu the
city of Phllade'phut.

K. FRANKLIN BALRT. Trustee
So. 42 S. THIRD (street, Fhlpulelohta.

M. 'I1IOMAS ii SONS, Auot'lKKwrs,
Hot. 130 and 141 S. i OUJMll Street,

10 30 1 tF10 Philadelphia

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD SCALES,

Adupted to Every 13 ranch. ofBusl.
liens Where a Correct and

Durable Scale is Iteciuired.
A uniform standard of weights, and a correct sys-

tem of welgulng, are subjects claiming the attenUoa
of every imiivitlual in the community.

FA1IIBANKS & EWING.
MASONIC HALL,

Wo. 715 CHESNUT STREET,
1 21mth(Cui4p PEUXDELTRJA.

JANUARY 13, 18GG.

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

ymm by the piece,

AT RETAIL, ,

AT THE LOWEST WHOLESALE RATES.

COTTON CiOOJL.
3,000 Yards

Calico at 23 Cents
20,000 Yards

Calico at 25 Cents.
10,000 Yards

Wide Chintzes at 28 to 33 Conts.
5 Bales Untleached

Kuslins at 31 Cents.
10- -4 Utica Sheetings.

104 Waltham Sheeting.
9-- 4 Pepperill Sheetings.

11- -4 Unbleached Sheeting.
Hew York Milk.
Williamsville.
Wamsutta. U t ,1m

54 Pillow Knslinf.

J. C. STRAWBRIBGE iV CO.,

N.' W. Cor. Eighth and Market Sts.

QREAT .REDUCTION IX PRICES

CLOSING OUT,
BEIORE TAKING ACCOUNT OF STOCK.

PLAIN ANDTFLA1E TOPLINS.
FLAIX, FIGCRED, AND FLMD MERIJJOE3.

PLAIN AND FIGURED DELAINES.
ENGLISH AND SAXONY DRESS STUFFS,

And DRi,S8 GOODS of every variety, at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

25 and 28c. BLEACHED MUSI J VS.

81c BLEACHED MUSLINS.

83c. 4 BLEACHED MCbUNS.
3Cc. 4 4 BLEACHED MUSLINS.

37jc 4--4 BLEACHED MUSLINS.

4. 44 BLEACH tD MUSLINS.

'VTillianisville, Watnsutts, and New York Mills,

25 and 28c. UN BLEACHED MUSLIN?.

31c. 4--4 UNBLEACHED MUSU.V3.

33c. 4 4 UN BLEACHED MUSLINS.

And all tflo test makes of Bleached and Un-

bleached Sheeting, Pillow case and Shirting Musiius,

L.eisy than Wholesale I'ricew.

II. fclMSliL-L-
, SON,

12Omwo No. 713 and 71G N. TENTH ST.

AR03IA SAVING AND CONDENSING

COFFEE BROWNER,
FOR HOTELS, GROCERS, HOSPITALS,
Military Barracks, and all otber establishments using
quantities of Coffee

By this Macblne tbe Coffee is SWEATED brown.
Instead or bolng BITUKD brown, thereby saving from
40 to SO per cent more AROMA than when done In the
nsual way.

A PATENT TESTER is attached, which enables
the operator to see when the CoQee is done Brown.

CAN BE CHANGED IX A MOJIIEMT INTO
A FRANK.LIB! OR AIU-TIOII- T

STOVE FOIl 1IEATINO
PURPOSES.

They work like a charm, ALWAYS giving entire
SATISFACTION.

For particulars call or send for a circular, which con-

tains testimonials lrom many of tbe

Vnlted States Hospitals;

Firttrclass Hotels,
and Grocers

Now having them In use. Also,

HYDE'S PATENT
AROMA SAVING AND CONDENSING

FAMILY COFFEE BROWNER,
On the same principle, being in the form of a STOVE
COVER. WUlsult any STOVE or RANGE.

Tbe Coflee is browned PERFECTLY UNI-

FORM In a FEW MINUTES' TIME.
OH E POUND 1IEOWNED In this Machine has

about the SAME STHENGTI1 as two roasted In the
nsual way, RESIDES giving the Coffee la ALL ITS
PURITY and FRAGRANCE.

For sale by
UARDWARE, UOVSE-FURNISIIIN- AND

STOVE STORES GENERALLY.

MANUFACTURED SOLELY BY

HIKE & TLXGLEY,

No. 1505 Pennsylvania Avenue,
1 estutlilmo PHILADELPHIA,.

A 4
FL0UE,

" rrldc ot the Wef't." " Mussulman."
4 Eaglo of Fort Waycc" " Lebanon Choico."
Lewistowu." "Alternate.".

rmooKR & puqii.
161mO Nob. 1731 and 1783 MAKKtCT Streot.

OPERA GLASSES;

A VERY LARGE VARIETY.

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.

No. tti CHESHUT 6T&SKT,

DRY GOODS RETAIL.

113 PRICE fie WOOD, H
i N. MNTH STREET, ABOVE ARCH.
Have Jnst opened, from New York, M0 doi. Linen NaD

kins, from (2-5- op to H i dm. A cheap lot of Llnctt
Doylies. al?0, li st, ails, and tl a don.

Mil doz. Linen Huckaback Towels, from 45 ets. opto 1
4 double Damask Table Linens.

Tower-leo- m Table Lluons.
Linen Table Cloths.'
Scotch Diaper, by the piece or yard.
Wrd eje Linen.
Linen Huckaback, by the yard.
Best makes Sblriing Linens.
MnMla Crash, by the yarl.
Junt opened, 1000 doz Llaeu lidkfs.
Ladles' Linen Hdkts., 11, MM, 15, JO, 5, M, II, i Mi

I7X cu.
dents' Linen Iidkfk., 29 np to 75 cU.
One lot of Ladle' Tucked ildkb., all linen, 60 cts.
One lot of French worked Hdkfli., 28 eta.
Ladle' Linen Hemstitch Hdkts , 25 cts op to 80 Ct.
Gents' Llnrn Hemstitch Rdkts.
(lent' Hemmed Ildkis.
Cents' colored-bord- er Uakb,
LaJlex' Linen Cnftg.

InSSiSwo'yU' Bnds. nearly
While (loons. White flood.
A lt oi Whitenew Bril lauts. verr CUep' Z8' 31

44.SO, andWH cu a yard. '
JAconet nd Cambric Muallns.
Holt nnidb Cambric ana Jaconet Muslim. ,
Nalnwok Muslins, yery cheap. '
Victoria I swns.
Nnlnnnnk I'lnld and fllrlped Muslins.
Cmnlirlo Plaid Muslins.
W lille iarlautns and Swiss Muslins, Eto. Eta.

PHICK fc WOOD.
Ko. 113 N. MNTH Ntrcet, above Arch.

N. B. Best make Bleached and Unbleached Muslinsriiiow caBfl andMicetlng Maslins.
antnn Flannels 31 H .15. n, '15 . and 60.

ol ana Domet Flannels.
H?avv Shaker Flrnne's.
Krd and prey p)an ana twllleil Flsnno'",.
Best (iuhIII.v Au'ericau Prints end Olnithams.

.. i'JSk,Alpca8' VC,T cucaD li3'10v,6J!,78,l
1 Is

jJlTETFUSS & 13ELSINGER,
No. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

A6T SIDE,

Have Jnst received a large lot ot
BAND-MAD- E VOOI.LEN GOOD8.
LAMES' FANCY GOODS.' " K C.OwDS. LACES, EMBROIDERIES, VEli

And a full line of
LADIES' AXD CHILDREN 8 KID. SILK. AHD

Al?o, a large lot of

CKOC1IET iAcr:s,
Which we are orTerlns at red need prloes. 1217

Xo 1024 CI1ESN UT Cl'UEET.
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JJOUSE PUllNISniN
DRY GOODS.

BARNSLEY DAMASKS.

PILLOW AND SHEETING LINENS.
HONEYCOMB QUILTS.

LANCASTER QUILTS.

300 DOZEN TOWELS AND NAPKINS.

J. C. STRAWERIDGE & CO.,
1112t N. W. corner EIOHTH and MARKET BT9.

JSo. VtH CHESNUT hTKBKT.

E. M. NEEDLES.
Laces and Lace Goods,

EMBROIDERIES,

WHITE GOODS,

HANDKERCHIEFS,

NECK TIES, VEILS,

LINEN SLEEVES, COLLARS, ETC.,

In all tholr Varieties.

SPECI AL NOTI C E .
W1SDAM, ko. 1 N. EIGHTH .

STREET.
In low ofterlnK hia entire ttork at Drv Goods at a

oi 30 iwr cent lrom former prices, to be eloaed
out beiore taklNK stuck.

French Meriiioen all reduced.
Haln rophua, one yard wide, only IB centa.

ltrKhl ilKtenra Vou ln only 1'00
Dotted roplitir. mBrted down low.

Slik and Wool Top ins reduced.
Beautunl Brlithi I'liiin Toplino: a bargain.

Strii.f d Silk and Wool Poplin ; o .ei1)000 arda, one Imir lard wide, English,
Moiino. only 7u centH.

PKIltTSI SKIRTS ! HKIKT8!
ool Top lull Ladle' ize, only Vi l ; worth 5 00.

Souarf aud Lunu Blunket mid Thibet Shawls.
Ft A N ELS I FI.AsNEI.Sl Ff.A.NNELSl

Heavy I'lush anton Flunntl only 3:icints.
'I he (iod old I'l'tnliertoim only ii5 ceutg.
Ham lion's end other uiutt-3- . low,
( a anil ft linri.-ulim- . 1026thft!m

HOOr-sKIR- T
s' 62S

Manut'tctory. Xu, li'Jn AltOII Pttvet,
, Above Six ti Snwt, I'ul.ttdulphia.

W ho enU' jnd Jli'tmi.
Our ei'Portmcnt einhruce all the new and dcxlrable

styles una tizux, ol ei' ioutili aud bUo waijt tor
LailUs. MifCM, mid I'lilldn n.

t Ik e of -- UiH Il iV il .i:E " are tup,rinr In jtnith
ane i'ii(.i''t y to any otlit't' Skitts inaiti., and warranted
to UIVH AltliRlai-tMIII- .

UiuUe joonk-- altered, and repaired. 2 4 ly

J O II N W. V r U N G,
SO. 7S0N. FOCKTfl 8 ' HEKT.

Will close hut Ketull I stuhlit-lniiii- t

JAM A itV i .

In the meantime fVnrpKMES1,,
Will be oflered to tlmsc In wnut oi

DRESS OU JJJS and
113 4tn DnMF.9TIC".

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY 13G OPFRA CI.OAKH I 36OPEHA SACKS!
TM entire atora of LADIES' AN1

WIN1EK CLOAK 8 AND WBAP&IM
selling off at a (iw at Hncimce I

iio. Itt M. LNTU PTBFET." t B. UUJSTEB, AuU


